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I.N-TODU'CTION.
PATHOLOGY may be (lefined as a stucly of disease, which in turn has been defined
as a deviation fromn the normal or vital processes of the body. Such a definition
does not indicate the study of a static picture, but rather the study of a pro-
gression of pictures-a process. A dead body, therefore, cannot suffer fron
dlisease, but in it N-e imay find evidence that during life there was somie deviation
of its vital processes froimi the normal. It is only, however, by a study of the
diseasedl body during life-a study emlbracing the alterations in function, which
the (lisease process has developed -that wve are enabled to understand the
nmechanismi whereby the changes found in the deadl body have been produced.
Our knowledge of the disease process has been built up piece by piece, by the
slow fusioI of a series of correlated observations. The study of the sick person,
the observation of his symptomns, of changes in the biocheimistry of his body, of
the presence of this or that type of virulent organismn, and the knowledge of the
anatomical changes as observed in the various organs at post-mortem, are all
equall) useful. Observation along one only of these lines, no mlatter how comi-
petent the observer, is in itself inconmplete, and not only inhibits understanding
of the particular clisease process, but also leads to an unintelligent empiricism in
treatment.
As it is obviously impossible for each and every practitioner- to study every
patient from-l all these various aspects, it was considered that the clinico-patho-
logical correlation of symptoms and anatoinical findings in a series of cases might
be of somie general interest. Accordingly it is our intention to publish a series of
cases representative of the material which is being added to the departmental
imiuseunm. As such material is primiarily for the teaching of students, the series will
consist of quite common diseases, which may well be found in the practice of
any general practitioner.
The method adopted is not original. Cohnheimii first emphasised the fact of
disease being an alteration of the vital processes of the body. In this country
the case system of teaching, in which the diseased body is regarded as a whole,
rather than as a collection of unrelated and isolated organs, was introduced by
Profess,or Lorrain Smith. In America and elsewvhere the study of pathological
physiology has been stimulated by McCallum's Textbook. To these and many
others we acknowledge our indebtedness.
J. HENRY BIGGART.
CASE 1.-A PATIENT WITH MWILIARY TUBERCULOSIS.
Clinical history.-The patient was a married woiman, aged 25 years. She had
one daughter, aged 1 9/12th years. The previous pregnancy and labour were
entirely normal. She has had amenorrhcea for the past five months.
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and was very frightened.
On the 24/7/37 she took sharp intermittent pains in the lower abdomen, and
subsequently she noted some blood-stained vaginal discharge. She was admitted
to Lurgan Infirmary, where she was delivered of a five-months fcetus. The fcetus
and membranes appeared to be passed intact, and there seemed to be no compli-
cations.
Following the delivery, however, the patient began to show an intermittent
temperature, ranging from 98 to 102 degrees. Prontosil had no effect in aborting
this fever. Her heart, lungs, throat, and abdomen were carefully examined, but
failed to show any cause for the temperature.
Vaginal examination on the 14/8/37 showed the absence of any discharge, and
nothing abnormal could be felt in the fornices. Swabs from the uterus xvere sterile.
A thickened mass could be felt posterior to the uterus. Vrarious tests were
performed. The Wassermann was negative. X-ray of the chest showed nothing
abnormal. Agglutination for bacillus abortus was negative, and a catheter speci-
men of urine was found to be sterile.
7/9/37.-Further vaginal examination. " Mass felt posterior to the uterus now
feels like matted intestine. Considerable thickening has developed in both fornices.
There is little tenderness on bi-manual examination."
The patient left Lurgan Infirmary against medical advice, and after a short
stay at home wN-as admitted to the Royal Maternity Hospital. The patient was now
very emaciated. The inass could still be palpated in her abdomen, and her tempera-
ture was still elevated. The Widal test was negative. The white-cell blood-count
showed 3,200 cells per cimiml. She gradually becamiie weaker, andl died \-ithout any
clinical diagnosis being confii-hrmed, on the 18/10/37.
POST-MIORTEM, 18/10/37.
The body is that of a rather emaciated young womian. The pupils are equal and
dilated. There is no discharge from the ears. The (listribution of the body-hair
is female in type. Rigor mortis is beginning to appear.
Body cavities.-The left pleural sac is normal. The right pleural sac is partly
obliterated by fibrous adhesions. The maeseintery is adherent to the anterior
abdominal wall and to the brim of the pelvis. The pericardial sac contains two
ounces of straw-coloured fluid.
TiHORAX. Heart-This is extremely) small. Weight 6 oz. The right auricle
and ventricle appear normal. The tricuspid and pulmonary valves are thin and
competent. The left auricle and ventricle showN imuch atrophy. The myocardium
is pale. The mitral and aortic valves are thin.
Left Lung.-This feels heavier than normal. The pleura is everywhere dotted
wvith minute greyish areas, which tend to become larger as the anterior margin
of the lung is approached. These nodules appear to lie in the imnmediate sub-
pleural tissue. There is no pleurisy. A feNv glands are present at the hilum, but
on section these show nothing of note.
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with smnall yellowish-wxhite nodules about 1 mm. in diameter. In the upper lobe
there is sonme conglomeration of these nodules. Towards the apex a few of these
conglomerate nodules show softening in the centre, and resemble minute ab-
scesses.
Right Lung.-The pleura shows soimie shaggy fibrous adhesions. These are also
found between the pleura and the pericardium. The bronchi contain a little cedem-
atous fluid. The hilum lyimiph-nodes are a little larger on this side, and on section
are flecked with minute whitish areas. On section of the lung, the appearance is
very similar to that of the opposite lung.
ABDOAMEN. Spleen.-This is slightly enlarged, with rounded edges and marked
lobulation. The clefts between the lobules are filled by a yellowish cheesy
imiaterial. On section the pulp is soft andI filled wvith blood. The trabecule are not
promineint. The imalphigiaii coirptuscles are iinldistiinct.
Li-ver.-This weighs 3 11). 4 oz. Its capsule is covere(l with nuimierous small
whitish nodulles, which can easily be scraped off, leaving a rather reddenedl area.
The coillmnon bile-duct is patent, and the gall-bladder inormiial. On section the
liver-substance is yellow and friable. The pattern of the lobules is still preserved,
and the yellow areas are most prominent in the central zone of the lobules. The
radicles of the portal vein and the bile-duct appear normal. An occasional small
whitish follicle surrounded by a zonie of congestion can be seen on the cut surface.
Pancreas.-Weighs 80 gin. The ducts are patent. There is enlargement of the
lymph-nodes at the head of the pancreas, and on section these are found to con-
tain small caseous areas. The aciniar tissue shows no abnormality.
Kidneys.-These are of normal size. The capsule strips easily, leaving a smooth
surface upon which a few yellow follicles can be seen. On section the cortex
is pale, and the cortical strixe regular. The tuberculous follicles appear confined
to the cortex and cortico-medullary junction. Further sections show a few lesions
in the medulla, elongated in the direction of the medullary rays. The pelvis is
normal. The ureter is not dilated, and its mucosa is thin and pale.
B>adder.-This appears quite healthy.
Adrenals.-These are small. On section there is complete disappearance of the
cortical lipoid. The medulla is normal. There are no lesions visible to the naked
eye.
Stomach and Intestines.-The stomach shows nothing of note. The small in-
testine is everywhere covered by yelloNish nodules 1 to 2 mm. in diameter. Here
and there adjacent coils are adherent by fibrous adhesions, and this adherence
is most marked in the coils of ileum in the pelvis. On opening the intestine, no
lesions are found.
Mesentery.-This is everywhere covered by whitish nodules 1 to 2 mm. in
diameter, entirely comparable to those found in the serous coat of the intestine.
Careful search shows a few enlarged caseous nodes, but apart from a few glands
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teric lymph-nodes.
GENITAI ORGANS.-The zvagina shows an excess of mucoid secretion. There
is an erosion on the anterior margin of the cervical canal, and careful examination
of this shows that the base of the erosion is stippled with small yellowish points.
The uterus is adherent to the coils of intestine. It is of normal size. On section
the endometrium is everywhere converted into a layer of caseous tissue. This
caseation is most marked in the fundus. The endometrium of both tubes is also
caseous. Related to the right tube there is a conglomerate imass of enlarged
caseous lymph-nodes.
NECK ORGANS.-There is no enlargement of the cervical lylmph-nodes. The
cesophagus is normal. The trachea shows nothing of note. The tracheo-bronchial
lymph-nodes are anthracotic, but no lesions can be detected in theml.
The right lobe of the thyroi(d appears enlarged to almost t\ice the size of the
left. On section the left lobe appears to be a normal coll,oild containing glan(l. The
right lobe is found to be occupied by a cystic mass. The cavity of the cyst contains
a thin colloid fluid. The wall of the cyst varies between 0.5 to 1 Cnem. in thickness,
and is composed -of rather whitish firm tissue.
AORTA.-This is thin-walled aind elastic. The intimna shows no lesions. The para-
aortic glands are greatly enlarge(d and matted together. These enlarged glands
extend also along the course of the interinal iliac vessels. On section they are
almuost comipletely replaced by caseous imaterial. They have an intimate relation-
ship to the inferior vena cava and to the chylous cistern, but no definite point of
rupture can be detected on naked-eye exaimination.
-MICROSCOPICAL EXArMINATION.
Heart.-The endocardium is normal. The mnuscle-fibres are atrophic. The in-
terstitial tissue of the left ventricular wall shows some curious spindle-shaped
nodules, not specially in relation to the coronary vessels, which are conmposed of
fibroblasts and a few lymphocytes andl mononuclears. They show soine resein-
blance to the Aschoff nodcules of acute rheumatic fever, but are not typical. Bac-
terial stains are negative.
Lungs.-The small vellowish nodules noticed on naked-eye examination are
found to be minute areas of caseating pneumonia. Bacterial stains show that such
areas are extremely rich in tubercle bacilli. The nodules vary slightly in age, and
the various stages in their formation can be traced. The first stage appears to be
the accumulation of large mononuclears in one or two alveoli. The next stage is
the necrosis and caseation of these cells a process which may or may not involve
the alveolar walls. Nowhere is there a textboolk tuberculous follicle. No giant cells
are seen. Some of the lesions have ulcerated into the terminal bronchioles. Neigh-
bouring small vessels show an inflammatory infiltration of their coats with
mononuclear cells and a marked proliferation of fibroblasts underneath their
endothelium. No old tuberculous lesions are found in the lungs. Overlying the
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columniar.
Brounchial nlniph-loudes.-These also coiitaiii a tcfw siiiall recent tuberculous
lesions. There is no old tuberculosis.
Spleeii.-There is much congestion of the pulp, which is studded with small
soft tubercles.
Liver.-There is an extreme degree of fatty change, which, whilst most marked
in the central zone, extends almost to the periphery of the lobule. Very numerous
tuberculous lesions are found, but none of these presents the usual follicular for-
mation. These are of slightly varying age. The earliest consists simply of an
aggregation of large mononuclear cells in which numerous tubercle bacilli can be
demonstrated. Necrosis subsequently occurs, giving rise to a small focus of case-
ation surrounded by large mononuclear cells. Lymphocytes are extremely scanty.
There are no giant cells. The bile ducts and radicles of the portal vein appear
normal.
Pancreas.-This also shows a few tuberculous lesions.
Kidnzey.-A few tubercles are found in the cortex. The tubular epitheliuwn
shoxvs cloudy swelling. There is some thickening of the basement membrane of
the capillaries in the glomeruli.
Uterus and Tubes.-Practically all the endometrium is replaced by caseous
tissue. A few small caseous areas are also seen in the underlying muscle. In the
cervix the caseation is more patchy and more prone to be submucosal. The lining
of the Fallopian tubes is also caseous.
ThYroid.-The left lobe shows a few caseous lesions of miliary size. The wall
of the large cyst in the right lobe shows numerous small acini, which contain little
or no colloid. These acini are separated by a stroma, which appears to be colloid.
The histological appearance is that usually called a "foetal adenomla." There are
no tubercles in the adenomatous area.
Para-aortic lymph-nodes.-These are almost entirely composed of caseous
material. They are adherent to many of the small venous radicles of the vena cava,
and in one section a small venous tributary is found filled with large mononu-
clear cells.
BACTERIOLOGY.
The organism was isolated on culture from some of the tuberculous tissue in
the abdomen. It showed the cultural and biological characteristics of the bovine
strain of bacillus tuberculosis.
Anatomical diagnosis.-Tuberculosis (bovine strain) of abdominal lymph-nodes;
tuberculous peritonitis; tuberculous endometritis; miliary tuberculosis of the lungs,
spleen, liver, kidneys, pancreas, and thyroid; cystic 'foetal adenoma' of the
thyroid.
COMMENT.
From the clinical point of viev this patient was interesting in showing a
chronic fever of unexplained origin. The recent delivery, and the complications
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adnexa. The character of the fever, its chronicity, and its failure to react to pron-
tosil medication, gradually suggested that the infection was not the usual puer-
peral fever of streptococcal origin. This was finally verified when the uterine swab
was found to be sterile.
It was now apparent to the clinician that he was dealing with a fever of un-
known origin, and the various tests which were subsequently performed were
carried out in the effort to obtain some evidence as to the nature of the infection.
Syphilis, infection by the bacillus abortus, typhoid and its related infections, pye-
litis and cystitis, were thus ruled out. Tuberculosis was also considered, and the
negative X-ray examination of the chest was perhaps given too much importance.
It is important to realise that soft caseating lesions in tuberculosis of the lung
do not as a rule offer any hindrance to the passage of X-rays, and hence do not
appear in the negative. It is only with the occurrence of fibrosis or calcification
that such lesions can easily be seen. The absence .of any sputum or cough also
served to allay any suspicions as regards the lungs.
The first positive finding was the palpation of a mass posterior to the uterus,
which felt like matted intestine. This finding might suggest tuberculous periton-
itis in many patients, but its interpretation in this particular patient was rendered
inore difficult by the history of the recent abortion, and it is difficult to determine
how a differential diagnosis could clearly have been made between tuberculosis
and a pelvic inflammatory mass secondary to the abortion. The best differential
point was only arrived at later, as the occurrence of the leucopenia-the white
cells only numbered 3,200 per cmm.-practically rules out any lesions due to pyo-
genic organisms. Emaciation could be of little help, as it might occur in any febrile
condition of such chronicity.
At the post-mortem examination we find that the cause of the patient's symp-
toms-fever, emaciation, and leucopenia-can all be explainedl by the presence of
a miliary tuberculosis.
Clinical experience has shown that pregnancy in soimie ill-understood way may
alter a tuberculous patient's resistance to the progress of the disease, and quite
frequently in such patients the puerperium ushers in a flare-up of the disease.
As it is unlikely that the virulence of the organisin is altered, it is apparent that
the alteration must be in the tissues of the patient, but we are still completely
ignorant as to how this change in resistance is produced.
The only old lesions found in the patient were situated in the mesenteric and
lpara-aortic lvmph-nodes. No healed lesions were found in the lungs, and the
absence of any older foci of infection in the cervical or bronchial lymph-nodes
renders it relatively certain that the infection has entered the body by way of the
alimentary tract. It is impossible to state how long the infection has been present
in these abdominal lymph-nodes, but the probability is some years. It is also most
probable that the infection was contracted by the ingestion of infected milk. Here
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gress by the pregnancy.- The history of the fall, which led to the abortion, cannot,
however, be disregarded, as the distended uterus may have forced one of these
soft enlarged nodes against the vertebral column and led to its rupture into the
peritoneal cavity. Indeed, the early onset of fever in the puerperium suggests such
a possibility.
The peritonitis is due to the direct discharge of tubercle bacilli into the peri-
toneal cavity. The extreme number of tuberculous foci on the surface of the in-
testines, and their rich content of organisms, show that a large number of bacteria
have been discharged, and that there has been little or no hindrance to their
growth.
The occurrence of endometritis in this patient would appear to be related to
the presence of the peritonitis. Implantation of the ovum could scarcely be ex-
pected in a tuberculous endometrium. Indeed, passage of the ovumn along these
caseous Fallopian tubes would be impossible. Hence the uterine involvement must
have arisen at some time subsequent to the abortion. If we are correct in the
assumption that the discharge of bacilli occurred at the time of the abortion, it is
possible that the denuded surface of the interior of the uterus offered a favour-
able nidus for the growth of organisms which obtained access to it along the
F'allopian tubes. Certainly the caseation is most miarked in the fundus, which was
presumably the placental site.
As regards the miliary tuberculosis, it would seem to have arisen from the para-
aortic lymph-nodes, though unfortunately the post-mortem examination was not
successful in demonstrating the actual point of vascular invasion. The histological
examination, however, renders it probable that the glands have discharged into
some tributary of the inferior vena cava. The wide dissemination of the tubercles
with involvement of the pancreas, wvhich usually escapes, suggests a very heavy
blood strealm infection. This stuggestion is supported by the finding of a large
number of the organisms in each tubercle examined.
Throughout the post-mortem report it is repeatedly stated that the miliary
tubercles showed no follicular arrangement. The usual textbook description of a
tuberculous follicle is that it consists of a central zone of caseation, surrounded
by a zone of large mnononuclears and perhaps a few giant cells, which in turn
is surrounded by a zone of lymphocytes. In this patient, however, there are no
such structures. The presence of the organisms evokes an aggregation of large
miiononuclear cells which soon became necrotic. In fact, necrosis occurs so rapidly
that no time is given for the formation of giant cells. This aggregation of large
miiononuclear cells and their subsequent caseation is usually referred to as a soft'
tubercle, and its occurrence denotes usually two things-(1) a large number of
organisms, and (2) the fact that the patient is in a state of hypersensitivity to
the proteins of the tubercle bacillus. That a large number of organisms is present
in each individual lesion is apparent on microscopical examination. No studies of
the state of sensitivity to the proteins of the bacillus are available.
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fection acquired through the ingestion of the organisms. These organisms reached
the abdominal glands without leaving any apparent lesion of the intestinal mucosa.
By rupture of these glands into the peritoneal cavity a tuberculous peritonitis was
produced. This rupture may be related to the fall and subsequent abortion. In-
vasion of the venous tributaries of the inferior vena cava led to a widespread
miliary tuberculosis. In the production of the post-mortem picture the points to
be considered are-(1) the influence of pregnancy on the patient's resistance to
the disease, (2) the massive dose of organisms disseminated by the blood and
throughout the peritoneal cavity, and (3) a probable state of hypersensitivity to
the proteins of the tubercle bacillus.
From the clinical side the points most worthy of note are-(1) the differential
diagnosis of long-continued fever, (2) the importance of a wh-lite-cell count in such
conditions, (3) the possibility of a negative X-ray picture in suspected tuberculosis
of the lungs, and (4) once again the importance of pregnancy in the evolution
of tuberculosis.
J. H. B.
I The Pulse in Chinese Medicine
By RICHARD H. HUNTER, M.D. M.CH. PH.D. M.R.I.A.
QSeen's Universitv, Belfast
THE medical literature of China is very v-olulmlinous, and dates from the mnost
remote periods. It is claimed that some of the books were written as far back as
3000 B.C., but this seems doubtful, as Chinese writing is said not to have been
invented until 2698 B.C. Soon after this date it is said that Huang ti compiled the
Nei ching, which is thought to be the oldest medical work known. This work is
based largely on legend, but it contains a number of passages which present an
astonishing amount of physiological knowledge on the circulation of the blood.
Indeed, certain of the passages on this subject suggest that Harvey's epoch-
making discovery of the circulation of the blood had been anticipated in China at
this early period. The following passages clearly support this view:
" All the blood is under the control of the heart."
' The blood flows continuously in a circle and never stops."
' The blood cannot but flow continuously like the current of a river, or the
sun and moon in their orbits. It may be compared to a circle without
beginning or end."
After reading these lines it is not surprising to find that the Chinese paid a
good deal of attention to the pulse in sickness, and so much importance xwas given
to it that a regular sect of physicians arose who based their practice on it alone.
They were, it is true, only the lowest grade of physicians, as Sun Szu-Imlo, an earlv
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